
MASONIC

Petros Council No. II, R.\ & S.v My"Will meet each Thuwday at C o'clock I. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to IhI October, on

the following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug.
>9, Sept. 1G, OcU2i; Nov. 18, and Dcc.:lG.
G. W. Bkunson, Recorder.
Knwkn Chapter No. IS, R.% A.*. M.\.

"Will meet each Friday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st ,Qctobe» to,. 1st > April, and at,8
.*clockWrqp(l8t April to.Ist OeAufcrtoii the
following tlatJfl^Jilneis, July IG, Aug". iX'
«ept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. P>, Dec. 10.

l^«3QlUARfDiSAV,TH. PvO > ]J. DeTukville, Sec.
Shibboleth Lodge.'No. 25,- A.;>F.-i b!;\r+

"Wilt meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from liit Oct. to 1st April and at. 8 o'clock
frem. Igt,.Ami \ t.qj sLQe.t«fefiX .PJL >lW.fpiL°K:-j
.=£ d=tcn, June 8, July G, Aug. 3, Sept. /,
Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Dec. 7.

JAk F. IZLAR, W.M.

\. i. o. o. p.
Eaisto LodgO No- Meets a,l Odd.l

Fellow »> Holl/ . Cverj<- Mohday-cvonlug at 8
.'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. ami
at 74 o'clock from 20th Sept. to 2l)th March.

O. D. KOiiTJOIIN, N. G.
G. A. IIQU.ULI, Sec.

j ,

TO'W'N \:pÖUNCJIt.
Thin ,bo«b' oieete every, second Tuesday

after' the 'fit-tit 'Monday of each month,'for'thaitmiiftfctioh of regular business, f
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
«^RAILRÜftD^ SCHEDULE.
Up Dav Train . O'öö A". M;
Down Day Train. 7:30 P. M.
Up Night Up Train...2;20 A. M J
DowipfNM15ff»jhv.;.:..::.11;53 P. M.S

Office honrsS to 2 and 3' to G.

FOR ^AYOli
GEO. BÖLltER,

jAk'F. IZLAR.
JOHfc' M.sTHOMPSON.;
J. W. CANNÖN.
J. \V. MOSELEY.

The Cmingcburg Bible Society will
mertjit tho Lutheran Church to-mor-
row evening, address by the Rev. J.
B. Campbell. |
SIORSfck 'FQIi SALE.

See \V. A. llewueys adveilisement
in another column, he isoll'eringa lot
<xf .good houses, and a vvngoti cheup
lor- sulc,
NEW COTTÖX-*
Th« first hale of new cotton wris»

sold in «für market on 24th August to
JHeiiafa '1VÜIT" ißcovlUe «V Pike for 13
cts., this was bF^ißjlit ii^byvMr.'M,.
Ulmer. 1 » . .& .5 *

SUMTER WATCHMAN.
What has become of our friend?

We hayq, itp<i seed j hiin for the past
three weeks, wo know ho has not

"gone up" but would like to sec him
come down our' wav.
I^iSE BALL 11JUNJOIi".'
The "Indcp udants" of this place

flayed a game with tho "Four
Holers" yesterday we have not leafh-'
cd the result yet but have no doubt
the Indcpendants will be O. K.
HAMMi*.

' ' "

' Wo cannot report the proceedings
of the sweet crowd that indulged iu the
anove,rin. this issue, but the "minutes"
will appear next week. A 'little.j
pjitjcnce gentlemen, and youshall'scö
yotlrseives a* otfters saw }'ou.

ELECTION.'' V 1

We publish to-day a ticket for
Mayor and Aldermen ' that we feel
free to recommend to our fellow citi¬
zens, and have no doubt of the elec¬
tion of the jgentlomenj if-they consent
to sferve/ that, 'trust they will do, for
the general good.
T. KOJtN «t HBO.

Change their advertisement with
thiB~'issue,' go and buy some of their
cheap long cloths, they have lots of

goeds^j^t they (jo not mention, but
would s^ow'vflih pleasure, and want
out of"the way before the new stock
comes iu.
BUBAL CABOLINIAN.

This interesting Monthly puts in its
appearance again, wich its September
issue, full as usual with an interest¬
ing variety of matter, peculiarly intcr-
ing to farmers. The planter who
docs hot read tltis Magazine, must he
behind the njie.

¦B.I.I.1I ¦ I IUI |.J_1 MJLJg. J". .1 _l

Dr. A. M. Snider brought in for our

inspection n splendid Otter, \vh ich he
had fairly ru)i down nnd killed, ho
was a rousing big fellow, tiud l\\c
]j)octcr being -anxious to take him
alive, ran him for n long time, through
woods and water,' but was finally
compelled to kill him.

MOVING.
Mr. drainer still has Mr. Er.okeils

* \. * i * 5 .. .

house in the street, nud at the date of]
these writings, has it squirming around
Mr.rEotii^'tCDrnpr, wg, rnthe^thjukjlhebesf, plan would "have been to pull
jlcjup-i.tbo« hpysQi #anjl ^ inpYC it piece
meal or else sold it, but "every onoto
bis tnste as the old ore, said.
IIAGGISO AND TIES.

C. I). Kortjohn has just rccieved a

very large supph/yofthc abuvc. of all
prices s and grades, he boughtjjbcfore
the recent* ridvahce'in tiro irinVket, and
can sell cheap, all you cutton packers
¦"gVriutl see him, besides these he 1ms a

magnificent stock of boots and shoes,
groceries, liquors &e.,
JVDUE THOMPSON 11. COVKE.
h paying our towh a flying visit,

and receiving nuiny pleasant greet¬
ings, nnd hand shakes from his old
friends,,although GrceuviUe claims
him-now, this place is tho Judge's
old home, and he may conic back to
.this Circuit yet. It scarcely necessary
to say his hynor looks .well. ,

HORSE NOTES.
Mr. J. . i\V. Capnon tells us in his

advertisements tbnt he has opened a

livery and sale stable, upon the lot in
rear of his store, and will buy, sell;
hire, trnde, or feed, an)* thing in the
horse,1 mulo, or jackass line, the old
Kentucky statesman "Henry Clay'
,has taken apartment.-; there and will
receive-visitors until further notice.

TRIAL JUSTICES' COURTS.
Business in this line has been quite

active, with both ol the Tiial Justices
for this place, during the past week,
various cases of assault aud battery,
petit larcciiy, trespass, ejectment, «te..
Ac., have been disposed of, and lots of
trifling and petty quarrels made up
between the parties, aud they scut
home rejoicing.
THE MA RKET.r

\Ye .call the attention of our friends
through the country to our report of|
the cottmid provision markets in
this issue, tins report we shall continue
through the season. The gentleman
whose names appear iu them have
kindly consented to correct them
weekly, and farmers may rely upon
their, correctness.
-.^« «.i-_

DERMA TOLIGIST.

Superinduced by the signification
ol this prccoctenean word the synonem
of tho nomcnclatunc inherent to
?'..,} r. i 1 ,, , .prestidigitators, we would explain
that Mr. A. II. Lcwin is n barber and
a first class one too, see his advertise¬
ment, fresh from the great Metropolis
he has all of the scientific touches,
necesfary to the proper manupulntion
of hair or beard. Try him ou pbr
guarantee. . o

.». - ..

HOOK AND LADDER*- . \ Sj
We learn that parties from Black

villc nrc negbciating wilh the Elliott
Hook and Ladder Company for the
purchase of their apparatus, a new

Company having been formed at that
place. The Elliotts we hear aro dis¬
posed to pnrt^withj'th^ir Truck,jwith a

view of getting another of a different
style, riud better suited to the particu¬
lar views of the Company. The ap-
arattis they now have is a first rate

one, and they may go further ami fare
worse.

PROFANITY. .

It is seldom that any one, can spend
a half hour upon our .street, without
being greeted with a selection ofchoice
profanity, that grates harshly upon
the cars of those unaccustomed to this
accomplishment. Cursing and swear¬

ing are especially prohibited by the
General Statutes of our State, and a

specific line laid down for this misde¬
meanor, and besides Trial Justices arc

' required to take cognizance of such

offences. Wo publish this, for the
benefit pf tb'ose parlies who are in tho
habit of engaging imangry diaoussions
upon the public streets, anil forgetting
tlicfnselvcsj" use such language as

bring them " within tho reach of the

METHODIST OllXJRVIi.
We sec that this building Is under¬

going repairs, and wo>aro glad to see

it too, it has shown for sometime past
the evident wnnt'ot it; nnd:now* our

Met hod i* t friends ha ve,taken tho mat¬
ter fairly in hand, there is no doubt
but that they will see^the church put
in prorfe£ orflVr.' Hvq Icnrd *tftri t Incy
intend to expend aboht^ix hundred
dollars in the repairs, preparatory to
thcrannual meeting" of the M. E.'
Church, South, which occurs at this
place in December next.

MAX A. It. KSOWLTOX-
We hau the pleasure on Thursday,'

of welcoming home .this goutleman,
the Major has been makiugnn'extend-
cd tour through the Northern and
Western States, and part of Canada,
umlv comes, back: home thoroughly-
invigorated, and prepared for the ap¬
proaching w inters work. He speaks
iu the highest terms of the Western
crops, and of the general appearance
of plenty, that pervades the entire-
country. Judging' from the fine np-
pcarauce of the Major we would liku
to take just Mich a trip ourselves.
Finn.
Wc learn that .on Thursday last,.!

about 8 a. m., the dwelling of Mrs. A.
S. TJiarin.at her Poplar Spring's
place, caught fire from the stove pip<\
and .was entirely consumed together
with all of its contents, the loss will
rench three thousand dollars, and has
no insurance upon it.

Mrs. Thariu wishes to thank her
neighbors, white and colored, for their
kind assistance, unfortunately the fir
had progressed,loo fur,to render their
efforts of any avail, except in the pre¬
servation of the outbuildings. Wt
sVinpätlusc with Mrs. Tliariu in this
misfortune.

A pRAMA.
i. , "Shoe Ely" in 3 Acts.

act the FlllSf.
Merchant discovers* two pair of

shoes taken from his store and hidden
under his back Bteps, informs his part¬
ner, and j both keep a lopk nut for the
thief to come for them, no thief come.

act THE SECOND.

Night comes on, and merchant
hides behind an .old barrel,* with five
barrels in his hand, and still looks
out for thief, nine o'clock arrives ami
so does.Ujief. Tableaux, mcrehnr.
springs on him and presents the five
barrels, thca thief runs, merchant
slwou wildly fells'down^ shoots ago in',
thief runs, curtain falls to slow music.

act the Tinan.

Merchant recognizes thief, gets
warrant \from;Tr& siice,' thief; ap¬
prehended, brought up, pleads guilty,
pay.-, line and costs, majesty of the law
satisfied, go and sin no more, Sc lab.
Curtains falls again.
now rc do it^
Wc stopped in at the corner store

yesterday, and Bill was trying to fold
up ,a I coat ShC| had, been showing a

customer, first he doubled the collar
in, smothed clown the back, and care¬

fully turned over the two tddee, the
coat whs all right, but one sleeve
hung out, so. Bill looked u minute,
unfolded it, and said "confound,"
straightened the coat out, rubbed it
down, patted its back, folded up both
sleeves, turucd one luppel ovor and
then the other, then in folding both
together a but ton caught in his sleeve
and pulled the cus.-od thing all to
pieces, just th n Bill paid "drat" he
wax a little, vexed, but Bill ia all
pluck and he detcrmi cd to beat that
coat, if it took him all winter, so ha
opened it to its full extent, carefully
turned the collar down, got up on the
couuter and stamped it, jumped down
and folded one front over, went to the
scales and got thsfivc hundred pound
weight, und mashed it down, doubled

up the sleeves, and remarked again
"drat*' folded.;the other! -side, and
imishedt tha^witlji tho weight, folded jthe ttwo edges^ together, and said
"drat" caught the tail, turned it ( vor

just up to the collar, and :unoothod
dowu the turning place, just then
Willie jerked the pföee of string from
under it to tie up some sugar with,
nnd pulled tho -coat off the counter,
Bill did not say "drat" hut it sound¬
ed' na'iPib'bognuvrith a D. he may be
wrestling \vith jtl»a$ coat yet for all
we know.

:. jÄi«^;.ÄÜ&C-
aJS your 1 Ife WORTII210]? * CENTS ?

SiekncsB prevails everywhere, and overy-|
body complain* ufuninc disease daring ttcir
life. When sieK, the object is to get well;
"now we say plainly (hat no person in tliiH|world that is Buffering with Dyspepsia,]
Liver ('ompluim ami its effects, such as In¬
digestion, Oostivcness, Sich Headache, Sour
Stomach, Heart-burn, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits,' Biliousness, Ac.,
can takeGitEEN'a Acouai1 F1.0WER without
getting relief and cure. If von doubt this,
go to your Druggist DR. A. C. DUKES
and get a Sample Bottle for 10 oontH and
t,ry it. Regular size 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you.
j

'

DR. A. C DUKE-S.

mow Toci iii; fever and
ACJUE.

If any person sutiering with Fever and
A«UK Intermittent or Bilious Fever will
call at the Drug Store of DR. A. 0. DUIvES
and get a bottle ofAGUE CONQUEROR,
their immediate cure is certain, and the
chills will not come back during that season.
It contains no Quinine, Arsenic or other
Poisons," and after taking One-half bottle
you will feel hcUcrin health than you have
felt perhaps for years. It entirely cleanse*
the whole system, purifies the liver and
other secretory organs. Price (1.00 per
bottle try it. Ask %yonr Druggist about
others who have med it.

Bit. A. C. DUKES.

Market Reports.
COTT ON MARKET.

Corrected every week by Messrs. Bull,
Scovill Sc Pike.
Low Middlings.12l(« 13
Good Ordinary.............12 Oil
Ordinary.11 AiV.

4 PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected every week by Mr. J. \Y. Muse-

ley.
ncYtxp ruicES

Corn.$1 10
Peas....... 80
Fodder, per 100 lbs. 1 00
Rough Rice. 1 30

FRl.LIXO PRICKS
onWhite Sugar.7Ca 8A lhs to the $1

Brown *' .iS(5S 9* " u 1
Coffee.;.".f.~25 (»30
Lard.18 ©20
S C Hann«.-.Hi <ml8
Smoked Bide*.17 o>l8
ds " .iö <o,i»;Shioked Shoulder*.124o,> 13 Jd S . .. .12 rtyFlour..'.?ü OO&.IO 00
Gbshen Butter......40(n)ö0
Salt per sack. $2 00

J± OA.HI>
Dr. .T. G. \YA AM A K EK & Co., beg

to inform the public that they arc belter
prepared to fill Ord era than over before.
The Orangebarg Drug Store shall at all
hours bo provided with competent perams
for filling Orders with dispatch, so from
now hehcefoward the pcuplc of Orangeburg
need not be place«! in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. Wc alpo express
<>ur "'grateful" "thank'*' ti> tlie public för'thc
magnanimous support given us, and with
strictest attention to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J.G. WANNAMAKER Ä Co.
auft 21r:im f i

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an ordor of the l'mbate

Court, I will Hell at Orangehurg, S.O., at
the Stbre of Luther ltamdale, deceased, on
the first Monday in .September next, at pnb-lia auction, all the Goods, Wares and Mer¬
chandize iu said store, belonging to said
deceased. Also the Carpenters Tools of
said deceased.
Terms cash on deliverv.

.JOSliPlI F." ROBINSON,
pug H.«4t Adininislrator.

NOTICE.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Orakoeburo, County,
Orangebnrg, S. C, August 10th 1875.

Ir accordance with art Act to establish
and mantain a system of the Free nnd Com¬
mon Schools in the State ofSouth Carolina.
Tho Board of County School Examiners
will hold a meeting at this Cmmty Seat,
commencing September 0th, and continue
during th«* mouth, to examine candidates
desiring to become Teachers in the Free
Common School of this County, who present
themselves to the Board for Examination.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
County School Commissioner.

augH 1876 7t

A CAHD,
Dr. J. O. WANNAMAKER is in pos

session . of the Heccipts and Prescription
Books of the late l)r. K.J. Oliveros. AU
pcrssuH desiring to get any of the abore
Preparations or Renewal of Prescription!
can do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKER,
At his Drug Store.

aug 21.3m

X3XJY THE
SllEAllER POllPABLE COTTON PRESS!

Tl(c UndersignedihnvbigVjbien apjälrt ^afct.' foHliVabövi. named
Press, beg leave to call tho attention of Planters aud others iu need of ft

FIRST CLASS PRESS
To cnll nnd examine a model of the same, at his Office, before purchasingelsewhere. These PRESSES have the ADVANTAGE over any other Pres*
yet Patented, for Cluapncs«, Durability and Economy of Labor, besides
they can be put in the liiu£ -Itoöni, of as near by as «VÜ1 suit the convenience
of parties who use them. Should any part break (which is not probable) it
can be repaired by any common laborer. A bale of Cotton weighing six
hundred pounds enn be pressed with ease by two hands. These Presses aremanufactured under tho Supervision ol Mr. JOS. STRAUS, a Practical
Mechanic. #rkb$125. Y K F . r . JAS. -VAN TASSEL,
aug 28 fjl $ \ ) [rj ifo/v# XI A tf

BKIGGMANN & CilOOK, M
Have now on hand and are constantly receiving full supplies of

Bacon Hams SugarS Shard Coffee Flour
All varieties of CANNED GOODS, in fact, GROCERIES of «tfkinds and qualith.*. **". * ? pTTTh' ' .*-.'"'^A large assortment of »

'

-' . . * *. '. {-" -* ': *

Wines T^iqaiorw Tobacco Sogars, «&c.a
LOW DOWN FOR CASH,

At the Old Stand of F. IT. W. Briggmatn. T. j, ? y

PRESSES BUILT.
I will he able to built) two more Bolin

Cottoh Pressen during this aeanun,if notified
Koon, if not I«rill enter into other arrange¬
ments that will occupy all of my time-

J. <P. BOLIN. ?
july 31 1875im

-A. MoÖÖBB, 3r. \
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ANW DEALER IK

LIPrlE CEfllNET,
DPlastor JParis,

And Other Building Material,
AIAO\

Land. Plast or and Enntorn
I TAY,

Office No. 1 Central Wharf,
CHARLESTON; S. C.

Julv 17 IS7Ö3r»

Ti-ITC STJjST
A STRICTLY CONSERVATIVE
Weekly NewepiapoiV

Published By
CHARLES Hi HALL & CO«,

AT BLACKVILLE, S. C,
Respectfully solicits the patronage of the

citizens of Barnwell and the surrounding
Counties.
We «hall endeavor by untiring energies

ami labor to give you a paper well worth
takirjg hotne to your fireside* andto'yottr
counting rooms. Sulweribe" at once, and If
you are not satisfied we will refuad your
money. Term!*,.*!*!") advance.

^ .

ADVERTISING.
Our rates are liberal, for further informa¬

tion call on or address
C. II. HALL, Busiaes« Mahger.

THE NATIONAL BOARD
¦nr .»> J ^~>r MIA >l\» Sir V

Fire Underwriters
hereby offers

A Rcwsrd of TWO .JIUNDRKD,. o&d
FIFTY DOLLARS .'or th* dejecüoq; con¬

viction and punishment of the party or

parties charged with the crin».c ot arson, in
firing the premises situate at Orange^urg 8.
('., belonging to G. 8. SJIIltKK, on Jane
6th 1S7Ö; said Reward will be paid only en
tine proof being furnished the Executive
Committee of the conviction And actual
punishment ofsaid criminals.

By Order of the Executive Comtuiltc*.
STEPHEN CROWELL,

Chairman."

New York, June 2R-.1875.
B&~ For further information apply to

KiHK^uobinson,
t . . V insurance Agt.

july 3: 1875 v.' 2m

Notice ol* Dissolution.
"7 There having been a dissolution pf mu*
tnal conseni, of the Copartnership hereto¬
fore existing at this place under the firm
name of W. P. DÜKES A Pro. All
parties indebted to the iate fimt, are here¬
by notified that the Books of the firm are in
the hands of W. P. DUKES at the old
stand, and all parties arc requested to make
prompt payment to him, as the business has
to he closed.
Kowes Pump 8. C, June 28th 1875.

W. P. DUKES,
T. C. DUKK8.

july 3 1875 3m

GLOVER Ä GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposito Court House Square.
Oruiigebnrg, S. C«

T. W. Glover, Mortimer Glotkr,
Juliuh Glover.

Feb. 19 if

W. H. GIRARDEAÜ
TRIAI* JVSTICB.
APPOINTED 10th June 187S

Bunine« attended to promptly. ^ . r . t

jnrielft 1876Im

Building Material ite.
The subscriber woaid aai thoetteatloa of

the reader* of tho Nsrws A Tuua to hia
Stock of

Hardware, Building Material, Hatte»
finishing and Carriage Build* \

»lägt' *od\ jTridamig
O jj Material, &c. *

Co Quitting in'port of

Freeh .

Stone Lima,
Hydraulic Cement,Calcined Platter, Nails.

Hair, Laths, Locbo, Hinges,
Brads, Tack«, Window GIbm,

Putty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils gb«3-
Brushes.

Iachort, tho lsrgtal VEristy ofgecda to bo
found In any oaa boon* in the Stats. All
goods warranted a* represented, aad pries»
gnarxntped^ait . loO CA 'tfxsItfwcst tot mmm
quality' of goods.' All ONM accompanied
with Ctflh or satisfactory City rafoxaacsa,
will have prompt and careful atlcntisa.
r_ JOpN C. PIAL,[._.Columbia, G. (i"

jaly 10 i©75 Sea.

COTTON
COTTON BLOOM COTTONQM.

,
Price 0-» 00 ßar'Eaw. \

MAGNOLIA COTTON Ol?,
Price 64 00 per cat?.

HALt'8 PATENT COTTON OIK.
Price $4 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT tOTT01Tt311f
with Feeder Attached,

Price $5 50 per saw.
( The aber« rJr« price* in itore at Charte*'
too. Bend tor Circular.

C. GRAVELEY,
|>Äy>*jlfeEas^>Baj^artA

auff-14^9 & ^*^0rNäa3^^&..

Ir
CHARL^STOW STOBB

Will bo OPENED In O/ango-
1 barg on tho 1st Sopt*naher,

1876, next?doeY to<T.
W. Alhergotti,

Baker,

~ J, L, MORRISON.

A well noleetcd Stocks of
DUY (xOODÖ/

CLOTHING,
/ BOOfTS^HOÄ

V'
Constantly on bond.

. au814 U«*t?

Dental Kot ids
THE undersigned takes pleasure In sag

nonnring to hi* many friend* aad petroaa
that ho ha* permanently located at Orange*
burg, 0. U.,8. C, where ha will devote hi*
entire Üw», from cv*ry Monday UU&slR&T'
noon to tho

PRACTICE OP DElfTlfTBl
In all its Department*. Perfect aatirttotfe»guaranteed in all operations entraBtB&te Ofil
care Charges very ¦toderata,office at Dr Fersner»*U stand ever Wilt*
ceck's Store

A. M. SNIDER, D.6.

Pe? Dmj etri Hoaee. Tavtatfretj.
Addres* O. 8TIN8ON & CO.,

rirHand, Mais*.
jan'iQ.- 187 i\f


